
With hope
and light



BS”D, Kislev 5783 / December 2022

Dear Supporter of Israel, 
Shalom!

Excitement fills the air as Jewish families around the world prepare 
for the celebration of Chanukah! Despite inflation, and the dire 
poverty situation in Israel; life continues, holidays are to be 
celebrated, and needy families continue to struggle! But did you 
know that even a little support for the needy can go a very long 
way?

We learn this when we observe Chanukah which celebrates the 
miracle of lasting light. That same miracle is a symbol of savior. 
Therefore, Chanukah teaches us that:

With blessings for a bright and illuminating festival of Lights,

מעט אור דוחה המון מין החושך!
" A Glimmer of light dispells the darkness"

When a glimmer of light appears it is the center of attention. The 
darkness is then interrupted and dispelled. This too proves to be the 
truth in our efforts to help those in need. No amount of support is 
too little! Because even the strongest of darkness and hardship is 
dispelled by a little hope and light.

Chanukkah festivities are the highlight of the year for many children!
Unfortunately, the results of inflation have left thousands of hard 
working families in need of support as they too are struggling to 
purchase basic food to sustain their families. Therefore, we have 
thousands of additional families in Israel in need of Food Cards for 
the Chanukah holiday! Many families in Israel are entering this 
Chanukkah in poverty! The thoughts of a celebration seem like an 
infeasible reality for many. BUT with your help they CAN celebrate 
with hope and Light! By donating Food Cards YOU are ensuring 
that these families will have food on the table, and WILL be able to 
join in the celebration!

  |  Chanukah Sameach !! חנוכה שמח

Sincerely,
Shlomo Steinmetz

Each month throughout the year (not just during 
the holidays), we at “JAR” provide close to 
2,000 Food Cards for needy Israeli families, 

with a minimum value of $96-$600 per FOOD CARD. 
We also provide thousands of ADDITIONAL families 

with FOOD CARDS during the holidays!

The FOOD CARD 
ensures that:

100% of your 
donation goes 

to feed the needy 
in Israel!

Families can feed their 
children with dignity!

Cards are issued 
throughout the year, 

as well as during 
a war or at Holidays.



Join us by donating FOOD CARDS 
to Israeli families in need, and in doing so,

 

You are making a difference!

To donate online, please log into our website: 

www.globaljewish.org

To send a donation by regular mail to:
Global Jewish Assistance - JAR

1414 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, NY 11213
Tax ID # 11-309-5240

www.globaljewish.org                                            212-868-3636
shlomo@gjarn.org                                                  347-515-3692


